Event Highlights

A list of campus and local events that’s relevant to visiting scholars to do something and learn something here.

*Events are free and open to Duke community or to public, unless noted otherwise. ** Some events need registration as noted.

**Talks and Special Events**

**Understanding and Communicating Climate Science**
Wednesday, 1/15, 11:45 am to 1:30 pm
1911 Building, Room 129, 10 Current Drive
North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 27695
To register, go to http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07e8oaqofg4136f155&llr=6qfh5neab

**The Politics of Money: In Search of Democracy**
William Greide, author, activist, and correspondent
Friday, 1/17, 4 pm - 6 pm
101 West Duke Building, East Campus

**Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemorative Service**
Sunday, 1/19, 3 pm - 4:30 pm
Duke Chapel, West Campus

**Tools and Methods**

**Google Fusion Tables**
Monday, 1/13, 3 pm - 4 pm
Bostock Library 023, West Campus
To register, go to http://library.duke.edu/events/data/event.do?id=5321&occur=14497

**Using Excel to organize and analyze information and data and to present findings**
Tuesday, 1/14, 1 pm - 3 pm
SSRI, Gross Hall 230 C, West Campus
To register, go to https://duke.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_41PFEYMROE6P4EAI

**Stata for Research**
Wednesday, 1/15/, 1 pm - 3 pm, or Thursday, 1/16/, 2 pm - 4 pm
Bostock Library 023, West Campus
To register, go to http://library.duke.edu/events/data/event.do?id=6513&occur=14493

**English and American Culture**

**Connect Learn Grow Workshop**
Thursday, 1/16, 5 pm - 6:30 pm
International House, 300 Alexander, Durham 27705

**ESL Class at First Baptist Church**
Wednesdays, 6 pm - 7:30 pm
414 Cleveland Street, Durham, NC 27701

**Arts**

**Music Master Class with William Conable**
Thursday, 1/16, 5 pm - 6:30 pm
East Duke 201, East Campus

**Public Tour**
Thursday, 1/16, 6 pm - 7 pm; Sunday, 1/19, 2 pm - 3 pm
Nasher Museum of Art
2001 Campus Drive, Durham, NC 27705

**Concert: Music for voice, piano, plus one**
Friday, 1/17, 8 - 9:30 pm
Baldwin Auditorium, East Campus

**Local Tours**

**Eno River Guided Hike - Cabelands Trail** (near the 18th century Cabe mill site)
Sunday, 1/19, 2 pm
Meet at: Cabe Lands Access, Eno River State Park
For details: http://www.enoriver.org/events-and-activities/hikes-and-outings/winter/

**Big Eastern Coffee Championships**
Coffee Barista and Brewers Cup competition
Friday - Saturday, 1/17 - 18, 10:30 am - 5:30 pm;
Sunday, 1/19, 10:30 am - 2:30 pm
The Cotton Room, 807 E Main St, Durham
Details at: http://uscoffeechampionships.org/

**Exhibit: Freedom Coming, Freedom for All**
Now through 1/26, daily, 9 am - 5 pm
North Carolina Museum of History
5 East Edenton St, Raleigh, 27601

**Volunteer Opportunities**

To find out various opportunities in Durham: http://www.handsontriangle.org/